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@be famflp portion:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in alr our triburation, that we may be abre to comtortthem u'hich are in any troubie, by ih; ;;;i;;;erewith we oursei.res er.comforted of God."_2 ConrNrar,rNs i. 4.

.. WHOSOEVER ' '

" For God so loued the 
.wor[d, that He gaue His only begottert Son,

that whosoeuer belieueth in Him should not perisi, but iorc
eaerlastirtg lile."-JonN iii. 16.

Tns text. John iii. 16, is one of the most precious in the Biblc. It
w_as spoken by our Lord in His conversation with Ni.oJ.-.,.r.
Nicodemus was a Pharisee, a ruler of the Jews. He was evidentll,
deeply impressed with our Lord's teachin"g at Jerusalem, and h!
came fo. Him by night to get further light from Him. Hi, ,.rbr"_
quent history shows that he became a disciple of the L.r; j;;;.
(See John vii. 50-52; xix. 38-42). Twice over the Lord .J"r,rr",rr"Jthe word " whosoever " to him. He said to rrim. ,,As Moses rifted
up the serpcnt in the wilderness) even so must the son of man be
lifted up : That ztthosoeuer believeth in Him should not perish, bui
have eternal l i fe." Then He further said unto him. ,,For God so
lo'ed thc world. that He gave His only begottcn Son, that in"riri*
bclieveth in Him should not perish. birt have everlasting life;,
(John iii. l.t-16). The same word is used by peter ancl bi paul,
both inspircd Apostles of our Lord Jesus. peter says, ,,fo Hm
giy: dl thc prophets witness, that through His name whosoeuer
bclieveth in Him shall receive remission of-sins,' (Acts x. 43). paul
savs. " For whosoeuer shall calr upon the name of the Lord shall
be saved " (Rom. x. l3).

- Mlt glory in thc word ,. whosoever " though they reject the
doctrines of grace. and their tcaching in connection with the *or.l
" whosoever " really ignores that otirer teaching in the wo.d oi
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98 The Gospel Maga{ne

God which clearly sets forth the great truth that salvation is wholly

of the Lord. So many in the prcsent day fail to realise the import-

ance of not expounding one part of Scripture so that it is repugnant

to another part. The result is much error. We, however- who

thankfully value the doctrines of grace also rejoice in thc rvord

" whosoever " and are prepared to say very emphaticalh' that

" tuhosoeuer believeth in Him shall not perish. but have everlasting

life."

1. Finsr, LET us NorIcE THE GENERAL TEAcHING or JouN iii .16.

It is a divine declaration of God's unfathomable loae. He -ro

loved that He gave His only begotten Son. We cannot measurc th(i

height and the depth of His love. That love rvas and is extcnded

to all sorts and conditions of men in the world. It is not confincd

to the Jews. It is extended to every nation undcr heavcn. During

our Lord's carthly ministry He confined Himself in the main to th,--
lost sheep of the house of Isracl. but after His resurrection He
commanded His disciples to go into all the zaorld and preach the
Gospel to euery creature. Repentance and remission of sins were
to be preached among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. His
disciples were to be witnesses unto Him " both in Jcrusalcm. and in
all Judaa, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost pail of the
earth " (Acts i. B). Recognising this. the Apostle Paul said. '' I am
not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ : for it is the por,r'er of Grxl unto
salvation ta euery one that belieueth; to thc Jer*'f irst. and also to
the Greek " (Rom. i. 16). All believers need to realise their responsi-
bility to obey our Lord's command to preach the Gospcl to ever)'
creature. If they cannot go themselves to all nations. thev can
materially help to enable others to go. Do thel' do so ? l)o they
rise to the occasion ? Do they really give liberalll ? Do they
sufficiently avoid spending on themselves. so that they ma-v really
liberally help to spread the Gospel among the millions who havc

never seen a leaf of the Bible ?

The love of God is no doubt the love of the Father, the Son and

the Holy Ghost. Christ Himself, says the Apostle, " loved me and
gave Himself for me." The Father gave His only begotten Son to
be the Saviour. He sent His Son to be the propitiation for Hi'
people's sins. We have redemption through His blood. thc forgive-

ness of sins according to the riches of His grace. The love of God
was intended to issue in the salvation of cvery belicver in Christ.
really a great multitude which no man can number. and it rtill issue
in so immense a result.

:f'
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2. SncoNor,v, ouR TBxr rELLS us rHE TMMENSE AND ETERNAL

BLESSING WHICH WILL COI\IE TO EVERY SINNER \A'HO BELIEVES

IN THE Lono Jnsus Cnnrsr.

God gave His only begotten Son that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting life. We all deservc to
perish. We deserve to perish because we have all sinned against
God. " The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord " (Rom. vi. 23). There is
spiritual death. That is the result of sin. By nature we are all
dead in trespasses and sins. We are dead to the service of God,
while alive to the service of the world, the flesh. and the devil.
There is bodily death when the soul leaves the body and departs
into the unseen world, either to be with Christ or to lift up our eyes
in hell. There is eternal death, or eternal separation from God in
hell. Christ's being lifted up on the cross as the holy Substitute of
His pcople secures their being quickened from spiritual death, being
born again of the Holy Ghost, becoming possessed of a new heart
and becominq new creatures in Christ Jesus. Of all such it is
written. " Their sins will I remember no more." Such become God's
servants. Such are enabled to " walk in the fear of the Lord. and
in the comfort of the Holy Ghost." Such are " begotten again unto
a lively hope . . . to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and
that fadeth not away, reserwed in heaven for them, who are kept
by the power of God through faith unto salvation ready to be
revealed in the last time " ( Peter i. 3-5). Whereas the unbelievers
in Christ go away into everlasting punishment, the believers, the
righteous. go away into life eternal (Matt. xxv. 41. .16). These are
very solemn truths.

3. Trrtnpr,v, ouR TExr rELLs us lfrtAT " wHosoEvER BELIEVETH
IN HrM srrair- Nor eERISrt, BUT ltAvE EVTnLASTING LIFE."

Here is an immensely precious promise. It is a promise which
everv messenger of God to the heathen world and to all sorts and
conditions of men is permitted and commanded to make known
to his hearers. Having told them of the immensity of God's love
to all sorts and conditions of men. and havins told them that God
sent His Son to be the propitiation for the sins of His people and
that Hc bare thc punishment of their sins in His Own body on the
tree, he is then able to say, " Whosoever of you. who are listening to
me, and believeth in Him, shall not perish, but have everlasting
life." This in effect is what Paul said to the Philippian jailor.
That man had been awakened by the Spirit to realise he was a
sinner and in danger of being lost. He cried, " Sirs, what must I
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do to be saved ? " The Apostle answered, " Believe on the Lord

Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved and thy house." Then Paul

and Silas " spake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that

were in his house." In other words, they gave them all further

instruction in Gospcl truth. Then we read they were all baptised

and the jailor set meat before Paul and Silas, " and rejoiced'

belieuing in God with all his house " (Acts xvi. 30-34). Let all true

messengers of God hesitate not to rePeat the words of their divine

Lord, " Whosoever believeth in Him shall not perish, but have

everlasting life." Of course, they should also be ready to give

further Scriptural instruction'

4. THE MESSENGER or Goo ro ALL soRTS AND coNDITIoNS orr

MEN sHouLD Nor FArL To rEACH THAT 
tt 

wHosoEvER " MEANS

. HIGH AND LOW, RICH AND POOR, LEARNED AND UNLEARNBD, AND

YOUNG AND OLD,

' " There is no differencc between the Jew and the Greek : for the

same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon Him. For

uthosoeuer shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved "
(Rom. x. 12, 13).

5. Ftrrul-v, THE MBSsENcER sHouLD BY DEcRBES BXPLAIN THAT

THE FAITH TrrAT sAvES IS THE crrt on Goo.

To believe in Christ is to have faith in Christ's merits. It is to

renounce all faith in one's own doings and one's own merits. It is

to say,
" Not the labour of mv hands

Can fulf i l  ThY law's demands:
Could my zeal no resPite know,
Could mY tears for ever flow.
All for sin could not atone :
Thou must save, and Thou alone."

The words. " Whosoever believeth in Christ shall not perish, but

have everlasting life," are eternally and blessedly true. but to havc

faith in Christ is no credit to the sinner. The faith ttiat trusts in

Clrrist's merits alone is the gift of God. The fact that a sinner

believes in the Lord Jesus christ and is saved with an everlasting

salvation is due to God's infinite and unmerited favour. It is a

certain indication that God, by His Spirit. has awakened him to a

sense of his sin and has given him the faith that trusts alone and

altoeether in Christ's obcdience unto death, for fiis salvation. This

greal truth, that faith is the .*ift of God is very seldom recognised

ind taught. Yet the inspired Apostle said to the Ephesian behcvers-,

" By grice are ye savcd through faith; and that not ol yourselues: il
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is the gif t of God: not of works, lest any man should boast ,,
(Ephes. ii. B, 9). Many years ago we ourserves had come to the
conclusion after much thought that we could begin the work by
" seeking the Lord," but shortly afterwards, when reading the text
fl. 

,,h"_duy, above quoted, we saw that auen faith was ihe gtyt oy
God. Then, we thought, if faith is the gift of God, it follows that
He, and not we, begins the uork, and that thercfore 

"tt 
gto.f _urt

be given to Him. Later, we learned that He begins u"j p";f*_,
the good work, and that our salvation is entirely o] tne m.a. ,,W"
a1e. Hi1 workmanship, create6l in Christ Jesus unto good works,
which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them ,,
(Ephes. ii. 10). " salvation is of the Lord ,, (Jonah ii. 9). Later
still we were impressed with a story told in a iittle booklet by the
late canon christopher, of oxford. He recorded that an ord
Scotswoman was comins down a staircase after beins u, . *"",i.rg
where the Gospel had been preached. A gentleman, ,""lrrg h;';
feebleness, gave her his arm io help her. Sh" ,"rrru.i..a to"fri.n
" r am sure you must be one of the Lord's peopre t. u. * l'J;; I
a poor old woman like me.', He answered ana said, ,, No, I u* rot
yet one of His people, but I arn seeking Him." ,i W"ll,i' said the
Scotswoman, "if you are_seekins Him, lt is a sure sign that He is
seeking you, and where there are two seeking, there is sure to be
finding." These words issued in the gentlemin's conversion. The
preacher_ thought the gentreman's conversion was due to rris Gospei
address, but the gentleman said it was due to the old Scotswoma'n,s
remark.

The great truth that faith is the gift of God is emphasised also in
Philippians i. 29. There we read, i For unto you ii is giuen in the
behalf of Christ, not only to belieue on Him, but also io suffer for
His sake." Ye sinners who believe on Him, recollect that .. it was
giaen you to belieue on Him." The fact that you believe on Him
is due to divine grace and mercy. your faith is a divine gift. Oh,
the mercy if we can say " we believe in the Lord Jesus Cirist.', Ii
that is so, we shall not perish, but we shail certainiy ho* euerrastiig
life. Then " He which hath begun a good work in yo,, ,"iti
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ,,lnU. i. Oy.

Trrn r,erE, Eonon
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Mlapstte {Eotes
JOY IN THE HEARTS OF GOD'S PEOPLE

" And they departed front the presence of the council, rejoicing
that they were counted worthy to suffer shame lor His name."
Acrs v.  41.

Trus chapter records wonderful things wrought by the Apostles in

Jerusalem. Many signs and wonders were wrought among the
people (verse 12). " Believers were the rnore added to the Lord,
multitudes both of men and women " (verse 14). Great numbers
out of the cities round about Jerusalem brought the sick and those
vexed with unclean spirits to the Apostles, and they were healed
every one " (verse 16). Then the high priest and the Sadducees
were filled with indignation and laid their hands on the Apostles,
and put them in the common prison. The angel of the Lord,
however, opened the prison door and bade them go, stand, and
speak in the temple all the words of this lile, and in the morning
they entered into the temple and taught. The same morning the
high priest and they that were with him called the council together,
and all the senate of the children of Israel, and sent to the prison
to have the Apostles brought. But they were not there. Later on,
one came and told them that the men whom they had put in prison
were standing in the temple and teaching the people. Then the
captain with the officers went and brought the Apostles without
violence, and set them before the council. The high priest asked
them, " Did not we straitly command you that ye should not teach
in this name ? " To which question Peter and the other Apostles
courageously answered, " We ought to obey God rather than men."
Then the council, being cut to the heart, took counsel to slay them.
However, through the intervention of Gamaliel, a doctor of the
law, the council agreed to call the Apostles, and beat them, and
they " commanded that they should not speak in the name of

Jesus, and let them go." Then we read, " They departed from the
presence of the Council, rejoicing that they were counted worthv
to suffer shame for His name " (verse 41).

Great encouragement had been divinely given to the Apostles by
the wonderful miracles the Lord enabled them to do, and by the
multitude of believers who were added to the Lord throush their
testimony. Further remarkable encouragement was given them by
the wonderful display of God's power in the opening of the doors
of the common prison into rvhich they had been placed by the higlr
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priest and his company. Filled with holy courage, they
courageously said to the council before which they were brought,
" We ought to obey God rather than men.', Now, howev"r, th"u
were beaten and again commanded not to speak in the name of
Jesus, and then liberated. IJndaunted, ,,they departed from the
presence of the council, rejoicing that they were counted worthy to
suffer shame for His name."

we proposc to dra*' attention to the joy which was experiencecr
by many of God's people in the records given in the Acts of the
Apostles.

1. Frnsr, Hrs pnopl,z wERE ENABLED To REJorcE ALTHoucrr
TttEy HAD To SUFFER sHAME roR Cgntst,s NAME.

They had committed no sin, nor had they broken any law. yet
thev were beaten. By the power of God they had wrought wonder-
ful miracles. To the astonishment of many, they weie liberated
from prison without the knowledge of their keepers. yet in spite
of the marvellous evidences that God was with them and iratl
wonderfully wrought for them, their judges condemned them to
{orbear speaking in the name of Jesus, and beat them for no just
cause. and then let them go. Yet " they departed from the p."*"rr""
of the council, rejoicing that they were counted worthv io suffer
shame for His name-" Their experiences showed that in proportion
as they identified themselves with christ, they would t u"" to suffer.
Yet by God's grace they rejoiced. In these days in which we live
wc need to remember the words of the Apostle when he says, ,,All
that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall ,.rff"" p".r""ution ,''1i fm.
iii. 12)- There is great need for all berievers truly to tir'" goJty
in- Christ. Many bclievers do not suffer much b"corrr" tt 

"y 
ai 

"oitake. an uncompromising stand for christ and His truth. fir"y u."
afraid to stand alone. They follow the multitude (oftcntimes) io do
evil. Suflering for christ's sake is sure to be the portion *o." o,
less of those _w_ho fully identify themselves with Him. H. ;.y; ;;
His people, " ff ye were of the world, the world would lov! his
own; bu.t because ye are not-of the world, but I have chosen yo,l
out of the world, therefore the world hateth you ,' (John *u_. iS1-
Paul found that " bonds and affiictions " awaiied hirri where'er rie
went, but none of these things moved him, neither counted he rris
life.dear unto himself, so that he might nnistr his course *itt t;;, i;
testify the- Gospel of the grace of God. We do well if *. ioiio*
his example, and at all costs manifest ourselves as the real uncom-
promising servants of Christ.
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2. SrcoNor.lr, ivE READ oF oNE oF Goo's pnopr"E wno '. 
wtNi

oN HIS WAY Rr;OrCrNG."

His was a remarkablc case. Hc had been led to abandon heathen-
ism and to become a proselyte of the Jewish faith. He had comc
from Ethiopia to Jerusalem to worship. He was evidently one of the
Lord's chosen people, and the Lord's time had come to bring him
into the enjoyment of the etcrnal blessings of the Gospel. He knew
something of the true God. but He did not know Christ as his
atoning and risen Saviour. The Lord, however. had His eye upon
him. The time to favour him with His saving grace had comc. and
accordingly the Lord took his case in hand. He directed philip,
who had been labouring in Samaria, to go in the direction of thc
Ethiopian eunuch, who was returnins home from Jerusalem. Thc
eunuch was sitting in his chariot reading the prophet Isaiah. The
Spirit said to Philip, " Go near, and join thyself to this chariot.',
Philip obeyed and ran to the chariot and heard the eunuch reading
the fifty-third of Isaiah, and said. " IJnderstandeth thou what thou
rcadest? " The eunuch answered. " How can I. except som.) man
should guide me ? " Then " he desired Philip that he woulcl comc
up and sit rvith him." Then hc asked Philip. " Of whom spcaketh
the prophet this? Of himself. or of some othcr man? " Phil\r
knew his Biblc. That or-rght to be true of cvcrv minister of the
Gospel. " Thcn Philip opened his mouth, and besan at thc same
scripture, and preached unto him fesus." Philip rvas accustomed
to preach fesus. Whcn he went to Samaria he " preached Christ
unto them " (Acts viii. 5). That is what is needed todav. Thc great
business of a true minister is to preach Jesus unto his hearers. None
but Christ will satisfy the longing soul. We nced to hear oi Him
at evety sslviss-mslning and eveninc. The belieuer needs Christ,
and the unconverted sinner neecls Christ. Who was the Person
of Whom thc prophet spake in Isaiah fifty-thrce ? Philip answered,
it was Jesus. It was He Who was called Jesus. for He it was Who
was to save His people from their sins. Here was a sinner who
needed Christ. He it was of Whom the prophet spake. All who
had been awakened to a sense of their sins wcre warranted to say,
" He was wounded for our transgressions, and with His stripes roe
are healed." " We have all gone astray, like sheep, but the Lord
hath laid on Him our iniquity." He bare our sins in His Own body
on the tree. He suffered all our penalty once for all. He said,
"'This is My blood which is shed for many for the remission of
:sins." Hence we who trust in His blood were redeemed with His
precious blood. " He hath redeemed us from the curse of thc law,
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being made a curse for us." His 6lood cleanseth us lrom ail sin.
Ilence we are saved from the wrath to come, all our sins are
forgiven. Heaven is to be our Home. He, the risen saviour. shall
see of the travail of His soul, and shall be satisfied. He shall justify
rnany, for He shall bear their iniquities. The eunuch heard all
this. His eyes were opened. He iaw Jesus as his substitute and
his Saviour. He was baptised in His name and ,, he zaent on his
zuay rejoicing" (Acts viii. 26-39, and Isaiah liii.).

We may rightly say to all our believing readers, ,, Now the God
of hope fill you with all joy and p"u"" i, believing, that ye may
3lognd in hope through the power of the Holy Clost." 

'When

Philip preached christ in Samaria, we read " there was great joy in
that _city. Many truly believed in the Lord Jesus chJst. lt"n."
joy fillcd their hearts. If we trust in the merits of our Lord Jesuschrist, salvation from sin's penalty is our portion. The assulnce
of this fills our hearts with joy, and thus we, as well as the eunuch.
are able to go on our w_a_y rejoicing. Many things may produce
sorrow in our hearts. Yet, tlrrough divine mercy, we can still
rejoice, becausc God has blotted out, as a thick cloud. our trans-
gressions, and as a cloud our sins (Isa. xliv. 22). For this great and
cternal mercy we have reason always to rejoice. Hence the"Apostolic
cxhortation comes to us_and says, " Rejoice in the Lord alway, and.
again I say, Rejoice." "Rejoice'everrnore,'(see phil. i i i .  1:' iv.4:
I Thess. v. 16). Trials and persecutions may bring sorrow'to our
hearts, but they cannot nullify the covenant promisl, ,,Their sins
and iniquities will I remember no more " (Aet,. x.'17). We may
have to say, " As sonowful, yet alway rejoicing.,' (See 2 Co.. ,ri.
4-10) .

3. Turnol,y, wE READ op oNE or Goo,s pEopLE REIoIctNG WHEN
HE rrAD sEEN EvTDENcES oF Goo,s savrNc GRAcE IN orHERs.

This servant of God_was B_arnabas, who is described as ,,a good
man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith." The churcir at
Jerusalem heard tidings of great spiritual blessine taking place at
Antioch. Many servants of God had been scattered abioad from
Jerusalem through the persecution that arose about stephen. These
were not Apostles, but men whom we should describe as laymen.
They went everywhere preaching the word. Some of thern *"."
men of Cyprus and Cyrene, and when they were come to Antioch,
thy spake to the Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus. 

., And the
hand of the Lord was- with 4* , ind a great number believed,
and turned to the Lord." " Tidings of these things came unto the
ears of the church which was at Jerusalem. And they sent forth
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Barnabas, that he should go as far as Antioch. Who when hc came,
and had seen the grace of God, uas glad, anC exhorted tlx-m all,
that with purpose of heart they would cleave unto the Lord."
These converts at Antioch were Grecians, Greeks (Revised version
of Acts xi. 20). This was a new development. Gentiles as well as

Jews were being converted, Barnabas. howcver, found no fault
with those who had been preaching the Gospel to Gentiles as well
as Jews. He was glad. He rejoiced to see the grace o{ God mani-
fested to them as well as to Jews. These Gentiles were wclcomed
into the Church though they had not been circumcised. This did
not disturb the mind of Barnabas. There arose some in Jerusalem
who taught that except Gentiles were circumcised they could not
be saved. Barnabas was not prepared to endorse their view,;, nor
did the Church at Jerusalem do so when they met in confcrence at

Jerusalem. Peter declared that they should put no differcnce
between Jews and Gentiles. but n'elcome all believers in Christ.
whether circumcised Jews or uncircumcised Gentiles. Barnabas
took this line at Antioch. and he recognised that God had shown His
saving grace at Antioch, and he was glad when he saw great
evidences of this manifestation of the Lord's grace towards Gentile
believers at Antioch.

The gladness and joy of Barnabas on this occasion are an example
to us today. God is today visiting the nations to take out :lf them
a people for His name. He is doing this through the instrumentality
of servants of His belonging to variotts Christian denominations.
If we, like Barnabas, are full of the Holy Ghost and of faith, we

shall be glad and rejoice wherevcr we scc manifestations of the grace
of God.

+. FounrHtv, wE READ or GnNTtr,n's BEING GLAD To HEAR THAT

TltEv, AS wRI-L AS Jnrvs, lvnne INCLUDED tN Goo's PtrRPosEs

OF MERCY.

This fact is related in Acts xiii. 47. 48. Paul at this time, together

with Barnabas, had come to Antioch in Pisidia. There they went
into the synagoguge on the Sabbath day. Paul addrcssed the
gathering and preached throueh Jesus the forgiveness of sins. Manv
were blessed through his testimony' So creat an interest was aroused

that on the next Sabbath almost the whole city came togetller to

hear the Word of God. At the sight of so many Gentiles being

amongst the crowd, the Jews were filled with envy and spake
against those things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and

blaspheming. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold and said, " It
.was necessary that the Word of God sltould first havc been spoken
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unto you, but seeine ye put it from you, and judge yourselves
urrworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn to the G.rrlil"r. For s.
hath the Lord commanded us. sayine.. I have set thee to be a light
of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the endJof
the carth." The Apostle quoted Isaiah xlix. 6, which clearly ,;;;;,
that Christ would be ,,a Light to l ishten the Gentiles ,, u, *"l iu,
{re.Slory of His people Israel (sce Iia. xli i . 6: xlix.6). When the
Grntile_s heard that prophecy declared that Christ *ould b" 

" 
iifi,

of the Gentiles and for ,, salvation unto the ends of the earth,,, d.,
" were glad, and glorified the Word of the Lord : and as rnany as
were ordained to eternal life believed " (Acts xiii. 4B). The news
proclaimed by Paul filled the hearts of the Gentiles *iif, joy. ffr"y
rejoiced that not only would Jews be saved through th""p."aching
of the Gospel. but also Gentiles in whatever part of the earth they
might bc dwelling. This truth is still a truth. our Lord,s com'-
mand, therefore, to preach the Gospel in all the world and ,; 

""*ycreature is still binding on the christian church. It is still tru;
that repentance and remission of sins should be preached i" Hi;
name amons all natiorts,-beginning at Jerusalem lluke xxiv. 47).
The risen saviour is really concerned aLout the millions of china,
India. Africa, and other nations. It is still His purpose that through
His being lifted up on the cross as the Substitute ol sinners, all soits
of men in all the nations of the world should be drawn unto Him.
Here is good news for our readers in every part of the earth. We
announce it again so that all who read this Magazine may be glad
and rejoiced by the assurance that whosoever Lefieveth in cn"r;t,
whether .few or Gcntile, shalr not perish but have everlasting rife.

. 
Take note, rhen, ye readers of the Gospel Magazine, that all true

believers have reason for rejoicing. They may rejoice if they are
counted worthy to suffer shame for Christ's name. They may go
o1 

lheir 
way rejoicing if they, through infinite srace, are u*r,rrld

of their eternal salvation. They may rejoice if iiey s"" th" g.ucl
of God manifest in the experience of ,uu.io* believers whom"they
meet. They may greatly rejoice to know that full remission of sins
is granted to every sinner, of whatever nation, who is f"a t" p"ifri,
trust in the blood and righteousness of the Lorcl Jesus Chrisi.

, 
Rejoice, then, ye people of God, alway, and again with the Apostle

I say, Rejoice.
Trre r,esr ., \{AystoE Norrs,, wRITTEN Btl

Tnolras Houcnrox, THB LATE Eprron.

i
J
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l6ttgrtm 19aper6.

WELLSPRINGS

" Wri,te, Blessed are the dead zahich die in the Lord lrom hence-

forth: Tea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from.thei'r
iabours, and thei.r works do follow [,l1stn."-\svELATIoN xiv' 13.

Ir is on very tender ground I am treading and feeling all too

incapable and unworthy to write of our late beloved friend. The

"ry 
bf the heart as to " who is sufficient for these things.? " .is

answered by the authority of the Word, and leaves us nothing in
and of ourselves. " Our sufficiency is of God," and therefore in
humble faith we look to Him now to guide our pen and direct our
thoughts, praying that to Him, the Giv,el of all, be all the glory.
In th1 putii.rg oiorr dear Editor I feel I have lost- a very dear and
honoured friend. He and his oldest contributor, both by age and

contribution (for " R " has been privileged now to send her humble
little " Wellsprings " for 69 yeais), were within a few months of
each other by age, and the friendship in the Gospel was of long

standing. My eirliest recolleqtions are when I first called up-on
Mr. Ho"uehton and his beloved wife in Bath, and, mother-like, Mrs.
Houghtoi had all her family marshalled in before me by age,
begirining at the eldest and down to the youngest, and some of them

"*ir"tt"J 
their hope of going into the ministry or mission-field; and

*h"n I asked the iittle girl who ended up the train, " And what do
you want to be, Freda?-" he answered Promptly' "A missionary'"
it is consistenf with all this telling that a book, " Dense Jungle
Green," written by their son, the Rev. A. T. Houghton, .then
working as a missionary in Mohnyin, contains this toulhing tribute
on the"preface page : 

-" 
Dedicated to rr-ly Mother, who dedicated

me." In later yeais, the Rev. T. Houghton was an esteemed and

welcome speakei at the Clifton Conferences, and we- always rej-oiced
in his stalwart, uncompromising testimony to the doctrines of free

and sovereign grace. bn on" of these occasions he and dear Mrs'

Houehton favoured us with their company for tea when we were

so hippy in entertaining so many of the-Lord's dear servants here

durins bonference *e"k. It was therefore touchingly consistent

with ihe long-standing friendship, that as soon as Mr' Houghton
had eiven ,ri t it liviire in Norlolk and came to reside with his

daueiiters in'Bristol, thit he lost no time in calling upon me and

f"uo'rrr"d us with spiritual converse as we sat at the tea-table' And

how characteristic'of this man of God was it that, before leaving,

he said, " We will have a word of Prayer," and just as he sat
l]o,r.ine out his heart to the Lord ! His letters, too, were always in

inatefu"l acknowledgement of MSS received " in good time," for he

The Gospel Maga{ne
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was a man of order in. preparing all the matter for the Gosber
Magazine,.and always lik;d to ,.cii.," th. .o"t.it"ti"", 

"o 
t"'i#".

we are rndebted to Dr. Lydia Houghton, whose gifted perifurnishes
the page for the.y.o"lc ui .o-*"rr""ed by her d;u. ;;L;., for"ire,
true.and acceptable description of her dear father i" tnit l.ius"r-i""
ror tvtarch, under the touching title, ., A Father's Heart.,,

, , 
A"{ roy -.y beloved friend has gone from us. But, oh. theDresseoness he ls entered upon. Eternany shut in with chrisi andto go no more out. We can only repeat the text which heads our

meditation and write, ,, Blessed ire the d,ead. that die in the i"ii:
our hearts were raised from earth when, at the sacred service so
thoughtfully arranged by dear Mr. Sykes for those r-no 

"oud 
,ror

attend the funeral in Norfolk, where they laid tt 
" 

..a"._"Ja"rt
with his beloved wife, a congregation gath'ered t"g"th". i; t[; cl;
church in Bristol. o'r ne"a.t"s *...'liit"i above nature,s sorrow
T^y1:1S 

' Roc.\."of-.ages, cleft for me i and ,,Through ;if th"changrns scenes of life " and tt How sweet the name of Jesu"s solnds "and ".ThrouS[ ttry love of God our Saviour." Th. ciori"s u;;;;"
-yi q1"," bl1 !|r" Rev.,A. T. Houghton. from psalm ;;"i;5;;1,
who-spoke ol rt as so characteristic of his dear father, who in everv
trouble cried unto the Lord and was heard and ."..irr"J-u ;;i;;!
answer, and would always exhort those around him to ,, ti-rt"-."J
see that the Lord is good " and how truly " blesseJ ;;;ll- th";
that trust in Him."

He was a man of order and great precision, and alwavs promDtlv
acknowledgcd one's manuscripisent iim with some *"il b;;ii;;
commc'ndation and prayer that the Lord would uu""au"1iil-L-r"r,
tne r^/ntcr durrng the coming da.ys, and with the touching ."*irrd""-' wc, pra_y lor you cvery day.', In reference to the siate of the
world at large. and. of our once favoured and now g"ltty .,ut;orr, h.
wrote at the cessation of war in 1945, ,, What u' i*-lrr" o,.r"rr.
though we deserve it not. How muih reason tfrl." i, f* ;;;;;i;
and constant prayer. Thc devil is sti l l  busy amons thc nations.
and only the Lord Himself can withstand him effectuallv ani
deliver from his craft and subtrety." At a time 

"r 
** i"r, .'r a"r"

christian friends he wrote. " I ian sympathise *iiir v."- i" 
".J"loneliness. The removal of almost uit iir" 

"rd 
E;u"i;li";i, ;h;

:poq 
o"j. for the old. patlx makes us feel very much aione, b".ia"s

the lonellness caused by the call Home of so many of our dear
gn.:. Yet we c-an rejoice in our ever_present and faithful God.,,
Ancr, at.a trme ot.great trouble I was passing throueh recentlv came
:1"-,:ytng.:lnstran sy,mp?thy which Mr. Houglrton was cver ready
to oncr. " Wc are full. of sympathy for you rn your present great
trial. Y3y tn" Lord Himseli upp"ui for fou and comriand defi"".-
1":". He says,. 'Call ,rpon Me in the day of trouble. 

-i 
*iffoelrver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me., May He speedily and

- .***.&&r&a
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follow them."
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satisfactorily hear our prayer and graciously grant you an abundant
answer at this trying time." And in almost the last (if not the very
Iast) Ietter he wrote me he penned in large letters the sweet reminder
of " He careth for you."

-Mr. Houghton was grateful when receiving any encouragement
which was gladly pa.ssed on to him in letteri received concernins
the Gospel M1ga{ne, but always at once gave all the glory to hii
God. Humility was a sweet grace which indeed clothed this dear
servant of God. He walked very humbly with his God and at the
same time was truly a valiani for the Truth and protestant
principles, and would give no tolerancc to Ritualism and Romanism.

- But although we could write on and linger over the memory of
this dear servant of God, we must closc our paper with the desiie of
dwelling more in the happiness he has now ittained and with what
heavenly joy he is now employed around the Throne in Heaven,
where each and all are striking their harps of gold and crying
" Alleluia : Salvation and glory and honour and power unto th;
Lord our God." Thus we are privileged to write how " Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth : Yea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from tlteir labours; and their works do

t
Er

R.

Ir is with deep regret that we report the death last Friday morning
at his home in Bristol of the Rev. Thomas Houghton. Editor of thc
Gospel Magagne since January. 1917. He wai 92.

Mr. Houghton, the " grand old man " of Protcstant Evanqelical
churchmanship, was for many years the writer of the " spiritual
leaders " in The English Churchrnan, which havc been of blcssing
to manl'. As a literary contributor he was cxcmplary : always
punctual, always coverinpl precisely the same number of sheeis,
always in advance with his articlcs. On one occasion, the late
Editor of this paper, thc Rev. N. F. Duncan, was playing golf and

.was overjoyed to find that his caddie read The Enelish Churchman
regularl,v. "And what do you find most helpful? " asked Mr.
Duncan. The caddie replied. " Thc second leading article. It is
food to my soul." Many others found it so.

Mr. Houghton was ordained deacon in 1885 and presbl'ter in
1886. After curacies at Bolton. Barrow. Chadderton. Staflord and
Derby. he rvas from 1898 to 1917 Minister of Kcnsington Chapel,
Bath. ancl from l9l7 until his rctircment in 1949, hc was Vicar of
Whitington, Norfolk.

Reprinted from " The English Churchman" ol
February Znd, 1951.
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~erJnong anb ~ote1) of ~ermon6.

ADDRESS BY THE REV. A. T. HOUGHTON DELIVERED
AT THE FUNERAL OF THE REV. THOMAS HOUGHTON
AT CHRIST CHURCH, WHITINGTON, NORFOLK, ON

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd, 1951

I FEEL it a great privilege to stand in this pulpit before laying to
rest the body of my father, the late Vicar of this parish, who for
thirty-two years, Sunday by Sunday, morning and evening, preached
from this pulpit, and when he was unable to continue standing,
preached sitting in a chair in the chancel till his retirement less than
one and a half years ago, when he had nearly reached the age
of 91.

He came to you as Vicar in 1917, during the first World War,
having recently lost his eldest son in the Battle of the Somme, whose
name is inscribed on the War Memorial in the churchyard outside
this church. From here he sent forth five sons and daughters to the
mission field, three to China and two to Burma, for not only did he
fulfil the command of His Master by proclaiming the Gospel from
this pulpit, but he wanted to obey the command also to send the
Gospel to the ends of the earth, that Chinese and Burmese and
others might know that" Christ Jesus came into the world to save
sinners." He knew that he himself was only a sinner saved by grace,
and that this message was for him too. Two of those who went
forth from this village laid down their lives for Christ in China
Freda in 1932, after only a year in China, and Stanley after 24
years' service in July, 1950, after my father's retirement. But for
17 years my motheri too, stood by his side helping him in his work,
until she was laid to rest in this churchyard in 1934.

And now my father, at the ripe age of 92, on January 26th, a
week ago today, was called into the presence of the Lord Whom he
had served so faithfully all these years. Right to the last he was
editing the Gospel Magazine, in which had first appeared more
than 150 years ago the hymn which we shall soon sing, "Rock of
A.ges, cleft for me," and week by week for many years he had
written an article in the English Churchman, by means of which
he was able to reach many people with the message of eternal life
all O\'er the world.

But I am sure that if in God's presence he can see us here now,
he would not wish me in the pulpit to spend the time in paying a
tribute to his memory, but in proclaiming the message which he
taught. One of his favourite texts was in John vi. 37: "All that
the Father givcth Mc shall come to Me, and him that cometh to Me
I will in no wise cast out." He loved to quote the whole verse,
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because he wanted to proclaim the whole counsel of God. He
knew that what our Lord said must be true. and had proved in his
own life that God keeps His promises. He had always obeyed the
Lord's command. " Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and His
righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto you." He
had proved that if he did his business, which was to seek God's
Kingdom, then God would do His business, which was to supply all
his needs^ and thoush he had a verv small stipend he alwavs founcl
that God supplicd hi. o,utr net'ds and that of his family.

So, when the Lord said, " All that the Father giveth Me shall
come to Me," he knew it was true. He would nevir have gone on
preaching from this pulpit year by vear, seeing so little rcsult. if
he had not believed this to be true. He knew that because this was
true, God could break down the resistance cf the hardest and coldest
heart, that God's love in Christ could penctrate the darkest heart.
given over to sin and selfishness. I have never stayed the week-end
here without hearing my father pray morning and evening before
the services that God would bless thc peoplc of this villagc and do
a great r,r'ork in their hearts by His Spirit. Hc knew that without
this his own words were bound to fail, but he took comfort in the
promise that "All that the Father giveth Me shall come to Me,"
whether he himself saw the result or not. God gave him encourage-
ment here and there-some in this villaee came to the Saviour and
found forgiveness and peace through the Blood of His Cross. as the
result of his ministry, and many all over the world thanked God for
the ministry of his writ ings.

" He. bding dead, yet speaketh." It may be the last opportunity
I shall have of preaching in this pulpit, and so I want, in closing.
to emphasise the second half of the verse, " All that the Father
giveth Me shall come to Me "; and what will be the result of their
comins? "Him that cometh to Me I will in no rvise cast out."
I have been reading again recently the life of John Newton, who
wrote those beautiful hymns, " How sweet the Name of Jesus
sounds " and " Glorious things of thec are spoken. Zion, city of our
God." John Newton until the ase of seven was taught the Word
of God by a godly mother, and taught that " Christ died for
sinners." Then his mother died, and in his youth he was subjectcd
to all sorts of evil influences which resulted in his becominq an
atheist and blasphemer, delighting to invent new oaths of blas-
phemy against God. Living a roush life at sea in a slave ship, and
then becomine for a time himself a slave to an African woman, he
went right down to the depths. But God remembered him in His
mercy, and when in danger of death from shipwreck. brought him
out of the horrible pit and sct his feet upon the Rock Christ ,|esus.
using the memory of what his mother had taught him of God's
Word in his earlv-vears. to brins him back. And when he thoueht

{

I

I
I
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he was too evil to be forgiven, the love of God drew him on. and
he found the words of the Lord Jesus absolutcly true. " Him that
cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out.,'

_ I- am p-ersuaded that there may be some here like that toda1,.
Perhaps during the 32 years of my father,s ministry you attendJd
t!9- !.u-nday School and then began coming to church, and in vour
childish way you listened to th; Word, oT Lif" and'responded in
your young heart. You thought you knew something oi the love
of Jesus. But a-s you grew older, to young manhooJ or woman-
nood. you lound that your companions lauched at ).ou for eoinq
to ch'rch, and you became carel-ess and soon foreot ihe dri"e.; ;"i
had been taught. pcrhaps you got married 

""i 
nuJ .tiiiil;; .;

your own I you sent them to Sunday School. but no lonser came tcl
church yours-elf-your heart was dead and cold, ,"J C"J *",
blotted. out- trom your thoughts. Have thcse words awakenerl
memones of past years? Do you wish that you could bc tlrat samr..
huppy, carefree boy or eirl again. without the Ioad o[ sin and
carelessness that has accumulated since ? But are you afraid lest it
is too late now to make a fresh start? Listen, the verv fact ttrai
those memories arc awakened may be a sign tnut ioJ i, 

-"oi

allowin.g the ministry. of His servant to be forgotten. even after his
death, for " all that the. Fathcr giveth Me shill come to Me,', ancl
o glorious promise !-" Him thit cometh to Mc I will in 

"o 
*i."

cast out." - If in God's mercy, you respond now to that invitation.
and.humbly come to Him-in_simple fiith. pleading not yo.,, o-.,
merits but His death on the Crois for you, you *iU n".f tnat ffii
arm.c arc open wide to receive you. howevcr youne or old you may
be, however.far you T1y have wandered away fr#n G.J. i;;,;-Ail
that the Fl-thp. giveth Me shall come to Me, and him that cometh
to Me I will in no wise cast out."

" Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the Water and the Blood.
From Thy riven Side which flow'd.
Be of sin the double cure.
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.,'

" BEFoRn the mountains were brought forth. or ever Thou hadst
formed the earth and the world, cven from everlastins to evcr-
lasting, Thou art God " (Psalm xc. 2). Being God from ail eternity,
He determined for His Own high and woithy ends to bring this
earth into being. We can only stand in awe'before the Crelator,s
infinite wisdom and power.-The Christian View of Man, by
Pnorasson J. G. MacHnN, p. 92.

_ ,g**
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Our Aoung folt$, psge.

LAST DAYS
Mv father himself was never particularly fond of dcath-bcd
reminiscences; he thourht that peoplc o.. upi to make too much of
things said by- their relatives i* their last da,vs. Hc used to tell a
ltgry 9f.a good Christian man. who was telling him about u *onj"._
ful spiritual expcrience he had had thc 'ishi bcfore. whcn tr" trua
felt very conscious of thc prescnce of Goci. " If I had cried last
night." said the qood man. " I believe I should havt. qonc .t.uinnt
to heaven ! " To which my father replied, ,, If you aie a child'of
God (as I believc you^are). 'uou wil l qo straight to heaven *n"" yo,
drc. whatevcr state of mind 'ou may bc in. \ 'orr don't nccrr ir1-
special spiritual joy to fit you for heaven; thc Lorcl has undertaken
to bring all His children home to be with Him for ever; ancl what-
ever their feelings and experiences, He will do it."

. But many friends who knew -my father whcn he was well may be
interested to hear something of the last two weeks of his lone iife,
when his strength was but labour and sorrow. until that closinc'
fortnight his mind was always clcar; but afterwards from time tl
time there was some confusion. and he was often not aware of what
was - going on__ around him. Durins this period he was often
speaking. usLrally repeating passases of Scripture or praying. Here
are a few of the things I heard him say : .,Oh, my' everlasting
Father ! oh, my Saviour ! come to me, come to mc now ! " Asainl
" Without sin ! without sin unto salvation.,' This was ."o"ut".I
many times. and at last I said, " Say unto mv soul. I am thv
salvation." He said thesc words sevcral times ovcr. and tlien witir
grcat earnestness he cried, "Say it now. O Lord: oh. my Sa,,,iour.
say it now ! "

Anothcr time, after a period of quiet, he suddenly rluotecl:
" O thou my soul. forget no morc

The Friend Who all thy miscrv bore ;
Let every idol be forgot.
But O my soul, forset Him not."

After..saying the verse morc than once with much cnjoyment. he
said. " It must have been a very good man who wrotc thai po.m I .'
(The words are the first_verse of'a h1'mn translatcd by M.'N{:rrsrr-
man from the Hindrr of Krishna Pal. 'wil l iam carc1.'s'f irst convcrt.
Thcy can be fcund in the latcr editions of ,Sori.gi of Grou oii
Glory).

One_ night he rouscd-up to-say loudly, ,. psalm fiftv fiftccn. , Call
upon Me in the day of tro,ble; I will dclivcr thec. and thou srralt
glori l l  Me.' fou saf it now.' '  Tlrc two who wcrt. watchinr{ rrinr
repcated the verse several times until he was satisficd: ancl tiicn he
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said, " When I was a lad in Manchester, f once wcnt to a
church where the clergyman preached on that text. He had just
returned to his congregation after an absence, durins which some
great trouble had comc upon him, from which he had been
delivered. I remember to this day the loud voice in which hc save
out his fsxf-'Psalm fifty fifteen-Call upon Me in the day of
trouble; I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me.",

For some time one g?y tr" said again and again, ,,Vanity of
vanities, all is vanity." He paused; and after a few minutes he said
meditatively, " Without Christ, a man is nothing, nothing at all."
Another pause, and then with great emphasis he saicl, ,,iiut for a
man to be in Christ, why, it's cverythine! ,'

- The day before he departed, my father repeated many times,
always very earnestly, " For Thine is the kingdom and the po*".
and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen." He had alwavs lived
looking for that blessed hope, when the Lorcl shall come from
heaven in glory and majesty unspeakable. to be givcn the kingdoms
of the world, and to reign for ever and ever. But he often uied to
say, " The Lord fu King; He is rcigning now, and people ought not
to lorget it."

Right up to the last day, we could always rouse my father bv
saying. " \{e're going to read the Bible now.,t At once he would b!
listening, and, we would tell him what the chapter was. and then
read the worcis so familiar and dear to him. Ai soon as our voices
cea,.ed. he would say, " fs that the end? " and immediatelv closins
his eyes hc would begin to pray aloud, prayine and eiving thanki,
alwavs remcmberins by name each member of 

-the 
familv ind cleai

fricrnds. and praying for England. This he did up to the iast two or
three days; and every time when we finished .eiding or repeating
a few verses he would say. "Amcn! Amen!" very-cmphaticallv]
I believe it was on the last evening when three of us catheied .ound
him and read tht. hundred and fortr '-f i fth psalm. As the clorious
words of triumph followed versc on verse. several times he lifted his
hands and let them fall aqain. as if to mark the assent of his whole
spirit to the Word of God. When the psalm finishcd. ,,My mouth
shall spcak the praise of thc Lorcl : and let all flesh bless ilis holv
Name for ever and ever." I said, " That's the end.,' and unable anv
longer for clear spcech. he struggled to say " Amen ! Amen ! "

I think we might all feel inclined to say as we think of the end
of that long life. " Let nte dic the death of the righteous, ancl let
my last _end bc likc his ! " Vuy- the Lord in His-gracious mercy
remove from each one of us the filthv rags of our own righteousness,
and clothc us rvith thc shirii.g spotless robe of the Righieourn"r, of
Christ ! i)errenrr.

ri&
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proterfant l6eflcon.

F

A NEW PROTESTANT REFORMATION NEEDED
" Ir living - Protestantism_ were at length to rally-not in the
strensth of thc world. l ike Israel when helped bv Svrii or bv Eevot
but like Israel strons in thc Lord of Hosts^thei.'Co'J-ri-pr6,*iiit]
ism were thus. to. rally and assume its own separate Nazaritc place,
we might again behold it abundantly used as an instrument in the
hand of God for blessing. But if it iefuse that separate place-if it
be^ashamed to go " with-out the-gate bearing His' reproach',_if it
refuse to use the word of God alone, then ali hope oi its sustaining
the banner of rruth is over- It will quail before the foe, o. ,o u.'t
as to increase the proud swell of the tide of cvil, and thus accelerate
the general doom."-B. W. NnwroN (from lAatuhing and l,l/aiting,
Jan.-Feb.. l95l).
THE WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES CRITICISED
IN a " Communication issued b-V ,!S Council of the Fellowship of
Independent Evangelical Churches," there is some timely infor'ma_
tion and warninc given relative to the world council of chrrches
which was formally brought into being in Amsterdam in the autumn
o.f 1948. Princess Juliana, now Queen of the Netherlands, visitecl
the Assembly _and thus emphasised the historic importance of the
oc.casion. Delegates were present from nearly 150 churches and
religious organisations throushout the world.
.. Jh" pamphlet from whicti we cull our information righrly sa1.s
" Thc attitude of the main body of Christian believers toi,u.d ,uih
an -event is necessarily largely governed by that of their leaders,',
ancl then tells us the Archbishop of Canterbury is ,,one of the
presidents of the new movement." while leadine Nonconformists
" are identified with its activities." Evcn Keswick speakers are
arnong its, adherents, including Dr. Wilson Cash, Bishop of Worces-
ter; and from a letter we ourselves have received from the lVorld's
Evangelical Alliance we learn that its officers are observins an
" attitude of benevolent neutrality " to it. We are clad therifore
that the F,.l lowship of Indcpendcnt Evangelical Ch"urches feel it
their duty to sound an alarm. It is needed.
, It is pointed out " that the ultimate purpose for which the World t
Council of Churches has been brousht into beine is that of the
rcunion of Christcndom-a reunion in which thi. tenets of the
Roman. the Greek Orthodox, and the Protestant Churches are to
find equal place : in which Modernism and Fundamentalism are
alike to be merged : one, in short, in which doctrines lone believed
to be wholly' in0ompatible are to be welcomed as differing aspectj
of final truth." Dr. C. F. Nolde, an official of the new-W.e.C.,
wrote in the Philadelphia Inquirer,lTth July, l94B : ,, In a popular
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sense, the first meeting of the Church Council could be spoken of
as a reversal of the trend which began at the Reformation J> (italics
are ours). The Chairman of the American Committee of W.C.C.,
Dr. Douglas Horton, "was still more explicit. In an address at
Amsterdam he said: 'An effective welding of the Christian
Churches of the world into a single unit, characterised by Catholic
continuity and Protestant freedom in Christ, is the burden of our
hope.' "

A slogan displayed upon a poster in the Assembly at Amsterdam
was-" One World, One Church." Any kind of separation-" even
that of Protestants from Rome-was spoken of as sin to be con
fessed and forsaken." The communication says the Roman Church
took no official part in the proceedings, but that the Vatican City
International News Service of April, 1948, reported that the" Holy
Father" was following "with assiduous interest the Providential
movement for the return of dissidents to the unity of the Church."
Then the report goes on, "References in other Catholic organs
clearly show that in papal circles the formation of the World
Council is thought to be a definite stage in the journey back to
Rome."

A notorious bishop of the American Methodist Church, Bishop
Bramley Oxnam, a Modernist in theology and said to have Com
munistic sympathies, is President of the W.C.C. for the Western
Hemisphere. We have given these extracts so that Gospel Magazine
readers may be warned of the grave dangers involved in having
any connection whatsoever with the World's Council of Churches.
We live in " perilous times" as the Scriptures foretell. Let us obey
our Lord's command to "watch and pray."

~oettl!.

JESUS SAITH UNTO HER, "MARY"
THE risen Christ speaks to us by our name,

That we may know His triumph is complete;
For every trusting soul He is the same

As when glad Mary sought to grasp His feet.
Assurance comes to us in this world's strife

That victory is gained o'er sin and death;
Today we may enjoy eternal life

And be no more enslaved to fleeting breath.
Let us then travel on with hearts elate,

And in communion with the saints above;
We are not servants of a cruel fate,
. But are enveloped by the Lord Christ's love.

We will not fear again sore trouble's storm;
By faith we see the risen Saviour's form.

Rbdden Rectory, Frome. T. PrITAWAY.
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fln @emoriam.
We extend our deep sympathy to Pastor J. Kemp in the loss of his
" faithful and devoted wife. Ada Kemp, who peacefully passed
away on Saturday, February 10th. 1951, aged 70 years. Her last
words were 'ON Cnnrsr: THE soltD Rocx I srAND.'"

Mr. Kemp has been Pastor of Ebenezer Chapel, Luton, Beds.,
for forty years, and is a much-valued reader of the Gospel Maga$ne-
His Bible Class contributes regularly to the Gospel Magaline Fund,
as also his wife and himself. Mr. Kemp writes of his wife. " I
am so thankful that she is now at rest. ani feel that the only tears
I can shed are those that come from a heart full of a sweet sense of
the goodness of God to her and myself. She was in hospital exactly
12 weeks. and it was my privilege to sit with her two hours each
afternoon 79 days of that time. I have so blessedly felt that word
to be true, ' My grace is sufficient for thee.' My dear one had a very
peaceful end, and had made all the arransements for her funerai.
On that occasion our chapel was filled with friends from various
parts of the country."

Mrs. Kemp was interrecl on February 15th in Luton General
Cemetery.

lBebretns 8nD ,poticeg st ,Foofg.
..FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT ' '

Tnrs booklet is written by a hospital nurse who became a nun of
the Church of Rome. After much misery. she was eventually brought
out of bondage, and she is now rejoicing in her risen and ascended
Lord.

(Price 3d. per copy, post 1d.: 12 for
post free. To be'obtained from Miss
George's Road, Worthing.)

, THE ANSWER OF GOD
By Dn. D. ManryN Lr-ovo-Joxrs.

CsnrsrreN people, in our modern perplexity with regard to so much
that is happening in the Church and in the world, this is the answer
of God. The whole future course of history is not onlv known to
God; His purpose for the Church is plain. it is fixed, ii is certain,
and what He has said will most certainly come to pass. It may be
difficult to understand at times, but wait for it. At the appointed
time it will come, it will not be a second late, it will not tarry.
" With God a thousand-years are as one day, and one day as'{
thousand years." Wait for it; it is certain, it is sure, it can never
fail. Amen.

3/- post free; 50 for 10/6
Norah A. Flersee, 15, St.

I
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..A MAN IN CHRIST "

1 1 9

Per,-.r- ry1ofe, 
.'f knew a man in Christ." He referred to himself-and told how he " was .caught up into paradise, ̂ r; t";;J-;;:speakable words which it is not lawful for a man to utter.,' Hetold also how the " thorn in the flesh " foilowed trr" 

"irio".,,.I 
kncw Mr. Houslrto-n : l lwa's felt chcerful rvhen in tri, .o^,r.r.,,trrs pra)'ers were comfortinq. Their confessions of .i" 

""a 
i"uti-ness. their thankful acknowledgements of *"..io 

""J- 
rn"i. .i."fr",filial. definite. rcquests for whai'he wanted gave a gracrous scnsc of

1lgrrg ac-quaintancc r.vith thc Father of our Lo.d i.;;Cir;ir;;;h"Father of mercies-the ', Lorcl of all power and inight.;, ;;i ii;"God of all comfort. I was ver1. thanlful to -be (with one of my.sisters) there when he was laid to rest uncler thc spreacline .f.i", ;fNorfolk. The berries on the up.permost fro"ghr"!Liil";1.;::;;
faithful fail from among thc chii.lren of men."

To rcvert to the ma' whom paur kncw. was there ever anot,crwho had such tremendous experiences in visible urra iirrrlri-Ulthings ? He was well born, *"il ..lrr"ui"d_a pharis.._u ,;;il,a persecutor and a murderer of thc Nazarites. In the -idrt"i";;;i,
I 

l i . l" .of thinss. lrc saw- thc Lord .]esus. and lr"u.a Hi, uoi*.rorrn\^ ' r rn hc was turned !y  the i r res is t ib l t .powcr of  God int ' thcApostlc -of Jesus christ- His heart now burned with love ,; ;i;"s:rints. almost brokc with_patriotic longins.for his 
"*n 

.o"ni.u.rrl".
He gir-es us.a lons list of his sufferings i" i"t".,." o1 ;i;" ilil #;"\'ospel. .ne lrng('rs ove-r hrs restorinqs. his comforts. his clelichtfulfellowship .with the lovecl of the"Lord. H" pr""t. ;iffiil,
nourishcs them. visits _them, writes to them_ut ti*", ..th;; i;;;their crit icism-thcy did not think him pcrfect. u" r".*'r l" 'r, i",,
nor perlcct, or cvcr rvould bc in this l i fe: hc knew he harl notattained; in fact hc was sometimes borne down bv th"-p"*"trli
warfare between " the law in his members, and trr" r.* 

"inir.JilllHe did what he 1v6pl6l n61-he left ,rndone what he .""rJ i".-^'ii"t
he knew that thc infinitely better was before him. Al 

"""r""i 
ia *".

Py,^" i l  part " thar he knew either himsef f 
", 

ni.-pi";; i";;-nls Ja'lour. hrs Intcrccssor, his Friend. ,,Now I know in part. buithen shall I know even as f am known.', S".h ;;; ht;;;;il;;
when hc rvas " rroubled on every side. cast d;;" ;;l 

-;;.;i;5jj;

And now lrc was " Paul. the.agcd,, ' ,, ready t" U" .m"."ai; ' ih;; j;"
of lr is rlcparture was at hand.

" TIic souls of beliel'crs are at their death made perfect in holi-ness, and do immediate.ly pass.into glory.,tut thei, Uciai"r, b.i;g,;;iil
united to christ, do rest in their gruir", iiit th" resurrection.,, several
months. ago a much-esteemed fiiend in the Highlanar. *riiinn 

-"i

a. touching bcreavement. sent this excerpt i.3- ;;iii"-';;;;i'i";;
Shorter catechism," saying of the words. "'It woulcr b" diffi;iJ;-i;;
me to explain the new mianing they conveyed to -".J--------*."^

For,r,owpn-oN.

d
i

,*
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FUNERAL OF THE REV. THOMAS HOUGHTON

THE funeral of the Rev. Thomas Houghton took place at Whiting
ton, Norfolk, on February 2nd, at 3 p.m. The Bishop of Ely asked
the Rev. A. W. G. Cope, Rector of Feltwell, and Rural Dean, to
represent him at the funeral, at which he much regretted his
inability to be present. Mr. Cope, who had had frequent fellow
ship with the late Vicar of Whitington, read the Lesson, and the
servi.ce was taken by the Rev. A. T. Houghton, third son and
General Secretary of the B.C.M.S. Other clergy present were the
Rev. H. R. H. Hill, Rector of Stoke Ash, representing the Trustees
of the Gospel Magazine, the Rev. H. Hacking, Home Secretary

. of the RC.M.S., rep.resenting that Society of which Mr. Houghton
had been a foundatIOn member, the Rev. J. C. Paterson Morgan,
Vicar of Stoke Ferry and Whitington, the Rev. J. Thompson,
Rector of Northwold, the Rev. J. R. A. Gell, Rector of Cranwich,
the Rev. E. W. Allworthy, Vicar of St. John's, King's Lynn, and
the Rev. Gordon Hill, Rector of Whinburgh. In addition, the
C.I.M. was unofficially represented by the Rev. A. L. Crockett,
R.A.F. chaplain, who had served under Mr. Houghton's second
son, Bishop in East Szechwan, and had his children under the
care of the fourth son, Stanley Houghton, late headmaster of the
C.I.M. School at Kuling.

In the unavoidable absence of the eldest daughter, Miss E. A.
Houghton, the chief mourners were Miss Eileen and Dr. Lydia
Houghton (daughters)~ Mrs. A. T. Houghton (daughter-in-law) and
close friends, including Mrs. Stock and the Misses Alexander and
Mr. Duffield.

In paying a tribute to his father.'s ministry of 32 years at
Whitington, the Rev. A. T. Houghton preached from one of his
father's oft-quoted texts: "All that the Father giveth Me shall
come to Me, and him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out"
(John vi. 37). The body was laid to rest by that of his loved
partner in life, who was buried there in 1934, and near to the War
Memorial on which is inscribed the name of their eldest son,
Herbert, killed in France in 1916, in sure and certain hope of the
resurrection to eternal life through our Lord Jesus Christ.

EDITORIAL
RECEIVED with many thanks: Miss S. J. Alexander; Miss R. Cowell; Miss
L. Ormiston; Mr. B. S. Taylor; Miss E. M. Ewart; Mr. J. Kemp; Mr. E. G.
Eade; the Rev. H. R. H. Hill.

--------
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUND

The Trustees of .. The Gospel Magazine" gratefuly acknowledge the
receipt of the following donations to the Fund: Mr~. C. E. Steve'Ilson
£1 13s. Od.' Mr. L. K. Midgley 3/-; Miss C. Downard 8/-; Mrs. E. Hollis
£3 5s. Od.; ·Mr. W. H. Grose 3/-; Miss E. A. Houghton.4/-:: Mrs. E. C. Stock
(in memory of the Rev. T. Houghton) £2 2.s. Od.; MISS M. E. Watts 19/-;
.. A.K." £1; Mr. A. M. Fraser 6/-.
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SERVICE IN MEMORY OF
THE REV. THOMAS HOUGHTON

A Mrlronrar, Service was hclcl in memory. of the Rev. T'omasr{oughton at st. John-the-Baptist church.'Bristor. *rri.r, h;;^;;;
y:",{ by the_ congregation of 

-MaryJe_pori 
,i'c" it, ;;;# l;1940, on 

\Iorylay aftcrnoon of last week. The service ;;;;;_.ucted by the Rector..the Rev. W. Dodgs; Syfi"r, f.i"Jp;i;ffi:Biblc Churchmen's College. and tlie ?n.*.n was filled with arepresentative_ congregation. for Mr. Houghton had ;;.rhi;;";there since his retirement i.n _1.949, ,J ;r" i;;.. .r ilr" 
'b5r"#l

Magazine he had a close,link.with Mary.t"_po.r. *f,"* il; ff:j.ffi;'n ffi ::,,1++Hrudan**-,.. ",i**:tt,e Rev. .f. Ormiston for nearly- 22 y"u.r,-*l ile Mr. ilfi;;; ;;;becn. Editor for 34 years, and hua'"o.,t.iU,ri";^;ir;u;;;tj'K'i_::""1,
fo-r srx years berorc r. 

-€ Yuyside Notes' '

Tntnur:rs
The service began appropriately with the hymn, ..Rock 

of Ases,,,published in the Coriit Magaziie A U"."fl, f iZO, Uv'"".';T;l_Editors. the R-ev. Augustus 
.1,1. 3.n1"af.- Af;;. some of the sentencesand prayers from the Burial Service'hJ ;;"" read. psalm xxxiv,was read responsively, followed by the singing of Tate 

";J 
b"';du;,'crsion, " Throush all thc .t,"neinc ,.#i.irir".,, iil;;;J.;paid by Mr. E. C. Eud". 9"" oiir,i i;;;. of the Gospet Maqa-iine, who also rcferred to. Mr. U""!fri.il, i"terest in and frequentspeaking in conncction with ttr" e-glrr-rigri-r' Friend societv: bvth,e Rev..P. E. Hughes, Assistant fait* 

"i:"iA, 
E"gi;;;C;;;;;r;;;.who spoke of Mr. Houghton's.r"G;;;;tion with The EnsrisiChurchman, and the fiot.rrniy if,"t"ir""t"a 6;;;;#;"fi:weekly second devotional articlJ f*-;";; 4O;;;;; #;;: Ni;:George Fromow on behalf of, tn"i"u"r"lgri C.u." Advent TestimonvMovement. at whose annual .o"t".*.."irli.' u""shi; l;J *ffi,l

,t:::::3,0_l"l^ Mr. Fromow 
"ir-.Ji,*a .."M;:' ffi;#J,,.;rons-standrng connection_ with the Bible League and the fr.+;;;Christian Testimony to Israel.

, 
After the singing of. " How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds.,, theclosing address-was eiven by Mr. H."Shi.",, ,frl.a ,.ri,*,fi",n.?i

S;. T' Houshton, deneral S".*t".y-Bt 
"lir" 

n;lt" Churchmen,sIl issionary Societv. who told.of ,o-J oi-th" lesro.,, 
"f 

;;;;r#,.,life in the brineins uo_or eight;hift".;, ,"a fii, i."qffi ;ffi;;o.f Psalm xxxivl Mr.,.uougtt"".-.;;;;kiil"f.o_ ,,".r" 10. .,Thev
that seek the Lord shall.not *ant uny good thi"n;,,; Jil; ; filteaching of is father's !om.e nfe in inl-pn*r"r, ..The fear of theLord." and its corollary in the life of-lL'b;il.""., ..No want.,,
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. Flvounrrs, HyMN
The service ended with the singing of the late Mr. Houghton's

favourite hymn, " Throush the love of God our Saviour all iill be
welJ."

Members of Mr. Houghton's family present were his sister, Miss
E. Houghton, and his three daughters. The China Inland Mission,
of which Mr. Houghton's second son. Bishop Frank Houghton. is
the General Director, was represented by the Rev. H. A. Weller,
and thc B.C.M.S. by Mr. T. Fletcher, Honorary Treasurer. Students
from the Men's and Women's Colleges of the B.C.M.S. were
prcscnt. and mention was made of the fact that Mr Houehton had
been a foundation member of the Executive Committee. Several
former members of Mr. Houghton's congregation had come over
from Bath, where he was incumbent of Kensinston Episcopal
Chapel from 1899 to 1917. Among other friends in thc congrcga-
tion was Miss Ruth Cowell, who has been a regular monthly
contributor to the Gospel Maga{ne for a great many years, as well
as Miss L. Ormiston. daughter of the former Editor.

_Re ltrintid lrom " The English Churchrnan" ol
February l6th, 1951.

Among representatives in the congregation were : Mr. Harold
A. Weller (China Inland Mission), Mr. Thomas Fletcher (Bible
Churchmen's Ivlissionary Society), the Rev. S. W. Scriven, Mr.
H. F. Stephcns (Bristol and Clifton Protestant League), Miss Ruth
Cowell. the Misses Ormiston. the Rev. Hugh Alexander, the Rev.
Hugh Jordan (Vicar of Redland), and Mr. L. G. Mills (Aged
Pilgrims' Friend Society).

Mn. E. G. Eeon's TnrsurE
It is indeed a privilege to be at this service today to pay a tribute

on behalf of the Trustees of the Gospel Magaqine to the memory
of the late Rev. Thomas Houehton, who was its Editor for over
34 ,vears.

As no doubt most of you know. the Gospel Magazine is the oldest
in cxistence. having bcen founded in 1766, the Rev. A. M. Toplady
bcing one of its Editors. It has always stood for the defence of the
great Piotestant Truths of the Word of God. especially those
doctrines which we know and love as the doctrines of Sovereign
Grace. These were dear to the heart of Mr. Houghton, and
though he was a man of such gentle spirit, he stood absolutely firm
in their defence.

Tlae Gospel Maga{ne Trust was formed by the late Rev. James
Ormiston in the year 1906. Mr. Ormiston was Mr. Houghton's
immediate predecessor in the Editorial chair. He was a founder
member of the Trust and attended its first meeting on January Bth,
1906. Upon Mr. Ormiston's death in 1916, Mr. Houghton was
appointed to succeed him. During his editorship the great tradi-
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tions of the masazine have been worthily maintained_its God_
nonou.ng spr'tual tone. its adhcrence to the great truths I have
already mentioned, and its high literary qualiiy.

I would like to say a word or two iUo.rt M". Houshton as a
man. _He was- greatly beloved. indeed to know him r,ias to t"""
him. He had literally hundreds of friends who wrote t; hi;.;;"_
larly and who will cherish his memory to the end of tn"i. aayr-

_ If.Y... Houghton could be pf mV side as Lspeak of him personally
I think his hand rvould steal 

'to 
my arm, I should f..l lh"-;;;;i"

pressure of his fingers. and hear 
'him 

SZy, " Not I. but ihrist.
Don't exalt _me. m)- friend. exalt my Saviour.,, Let us then do
as he would wish. and magnify the gracc of God which was ,so
abundantly displayed in his life and r.iork. In the preface to"tlie
December issue of the masazine our friend wrote these words : ,, To
Him must be given all the glory. We ourselves ha'e nothing we
did not receive."

, That christ might be all and in all was His heart's desire, and
this was the touchstone to which he brought all that h" *.ot" fo.
the.Gospel Magazine and all that he alloied, as Editor, ; ;pp;;.
in its pages. Small wonder that from all over the world i'ame
letters not of mere appreciation, but letters telling no* tn" rioJu
Spirit had_ used the words Mr.- Houghton had ,i,.iti"" ;; b.i";
blessing.. God greatly used and widely blessed the ministry 

"i 
ii:

servant's pen.

- In conclusion, I am sure my co-trustees would wish me to acknow-
Iedge before you all the deep debt of gratitude which- ;;;;;
under God, to the late Rev.^Thomas Fiorrshton. 

- '- -"- '

Before I sit down I would like to ,uy r *oid or two as a member
of the. Aged.Pilgrims'. Friend. Society. Our Society;;[" i;;;_
mental doctrines on which it is based, and its *o.k'io ,.li;; ;h"
needy among God's children, had a warm prace in Mr. Ho"shi"" s
heart. On scveral occasions he preach& the Society;, ;;;;
Sermon in London and spoke on'its platform. He was ul*avs
ready to- advocate its cause, and we lovingly acknowledqc th;;.;;;
interest he took in its welfare and work. 

" '

Rrv. pnrrrp E. Ilucnrs, Tnrnurr

* Sp_eaking on behalf of The Engtish Churchman, the Rev. philip
E. Hughes, M.A., 8.D., testifieci to Mr. Ho"ehtorrt ;;;;;i;;;
character as a contributor. He had written ttr" f"""li""ui]";i;i
article for over forty years. His articles *"." ut*uvr-;;;;;"i
essentlally expository of the Word. Mr. Houehton *a., ,l*u.r. i
true christia.n gentlcman, faithful and reriabie" in all irri"-r...'ir.
was essentially a lover of the Word of God. i"i.i.-1""u';" I
Sovereign.God, he had the assurance of salvation, k;;ir-i".'i*;'^ii
his sins had been eternally forgiven u"a thii- 

"o;hfi.';;"i;separate him from the love of God in the Lord I"r", Cr,.;it

,,af
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Mn. Gsoncr H. Fnouow's TnInutr,

As Secrctary of the Sovereign Grace Advent Testimony, I bring
the sympathy of my Conveners to his family and come with thanks-
giving for the long life and gracious service of a man of God, a
faithful minister and a brother beloved. The Councils of the Bible
League and the Hcbrew Christian Testimony to Israel join in this
expression of sympathy and thanksgiving.

The speaker esteems it as one of the joys of life to have known
this faithful man of God in a growing esteem of Christian love and
in union in faith and hope, believing to have profited much from
his instruction and ripe experience. His annual visits to our home
were seasons of mutual delight.

We had known the Gospel Magazine from our youth, but not
until 1918 did we begin correspondence with the Editor, when he
graciously reviewed our first literary eflort therein.

He immediately welcomed the Sovereign Grace Advent Testi-
mony on its inception in 1919. We met when he came to Highgate
Road Chapel to address our first Conference there in 1921, and
with one exception he addressed every Conference since until 1949,
having delivered for S.G.A.T. there and elsewhere some fifty
addresses or more.

But Second Advent and prophetic study was not new to him.
From the early days of his long ministry he had become increasingly
interested. In 1893 he wrote Mr. B. W. Newton his appreciation
of his work on Matthew chapters 24 and 25. In resulting corres-
pondence, Mr. Newton gave him his major works. In 1894 he
had correspondence with Pastor Frank H. White (which we nolv
possess) ov-er his booklet, " The Saints' Rest and Rapture, When
and For Whom? " He helped the author with some suggestions
which improved the second edition (incidentally, Bishop Frank
Houshton was named after Pastor Frank White).

WLen Mr. White convened Conferences at the Talbot Tabernacle
for prophetic testimony in 1913, 1914, 1915 and 1916, Mr'
Houehton was invited at each as a speaker. It was then that he
met ?'astor James Stephens. M.A., Mr. David Baron and Dr. C. Y-
Biss, and formed life friendships with them.

How sound, simple. and satisfying his addresses were., spoken
without a noi" or 

-MS. 
But from a mind saturated with Holy

Scripture and bathed in prayerful preparation and meditation.
He often gave us his written address before the meeting (with orders
not to read until after it). We usually found it a fair transcript-of
what he had freely given in utterance. We hope to gather the
cream of these addresies into a memorial volumc : " The Faith, and
the Hope of the Future." It is to us a mark of God's leading that
he garre us, in some correspondence last December, his approval
for this project.

IF
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Next to the Word of God he rejoiced in the doctrinal writings
of such T John Bunyan, D_r. Charles Hodge, D". J. C. Ryie,
Professor Gresham Machen, -Charl91 H. Spurgeon; and dn prophetic
themes. B. W. Newton. Dr. S. P. Trcsell is, David Baron. br.^C. y.
Biss and Dr. Adolph Saphir.

He had been a life member and a staunch supporter of the
Bible Leaeue, and a friend of Pastor R. Wright Hui.^ H" believerl
the Bible to be the very Word of God in its fullest possible inspira-
tion, as it came from God the Holy Spirit. historicaily accurate and
authoritative for all things in faith and practice.

He was a lover of Israel for Christ's sake and a keen supporter of
the Hebrew Christian Testimony to Israel. The jubilee book,
" David Baron and the H.C.T.I.," contains a warm tribute from
him to David Baron and his work.

His was a full life, a full ripe old age, a united family in faith
and service; a firm rerrn, a warm Lovr, and a bright Honu,. leaving
a lasting inspiration to all his family and friendJ. ,,lVhose faith
follow, considering the end of their conversation. Tesus Christ, tha
same yesterday, and today, and for euer."

THE LATE REV. THOMAS HOUGHTON
Eorron oF " THE Gosper lv{ecazrNr," DBc. 1916-1951.

Ir is a privilege indeed to be allowed to write a tribute to the
memory of our late beloved Editor. the Rev. Thomas Houghton,
though I feel humbled in attempting it, for it needs a much-rnore
able pen than mv own to do so worthilv.

My acquaintanceship and subsequent closer friendship with Mr.
lloughton came about in this way. In my first curacy in Forest
Gate. East London (1912), I became friendlv with an elderlv
sentleman. the latc Mr. Robert Bowkcr, a conitant reader of thc
Gospel MagaTine, who from time to time would pass on to me to
read articles by the late Rev. .fames Ormiston. lVhen Mr. Houchton
succeeded Mr. Ormiston in the Editorship, my friend wrote t6 me,
tor I had left London then. saying he had known the new Editor
in Lancashire and he thought I would profit by becoming a regular
subscriber to the Gospel Maga{ne and reading Mr. Houghton's
articles. I thank God I took my friend's advice. for in Bedford
(where I was then Curate-in-charge of a district chr-rrch) I was
attacked in the local press because of my '3 strange preaching," i.e.,
the doctrines of Sovereign Grace. I replied as God enabled me,
ltut I must confess to some faithlessness and I did not fecl very
sure of my ground in public controversy. It was just then that i
received unexpcctcd much help from my dear friend. Mr. Houghton,
who had been led to write in thc Gospel Magaiine an a.licle :
" God's Sovereignty and Man's Responsibility." Of course, frorn

I' '
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that time I wished very much to meet him, and passing through
London one day I chanced (as we say) to go to a Church Association
meeting. In the doorway a man I knew was chattins with a small
sroup, and he said, " Let mc introduce you to Rev. Tlromas
FIoughton." My heart really leapt as I shook hands with an alert,
particularly freshJooking, well-groomed clergyman of middlc age.
His eyes were very blue, his expression very earnest, and his manner
vcry gracious. I felt I was in thc presence of a man of God. Our
friendship deepened.

_ _In_the earlier day's of my ministry at St. Luke's. Leamineton Spa,
Mr. . Houghton sometimes proclaimed the Gospel from its pulpit.
During onc of his visits to us I took him to see an old ietired
clergyman-another saintly character, thc late Rev. John Ebsworth
Matthews-whom Mr. Houehton had known in Derbvshire. Mr.
Matthcws was nearly 20 y-ears senior to our friend. uni lt" took his
hand and, looking at him, said, " The same blue eyes. the same
kind face, and teachins the same Gospel Truth, I'll be bound ! "
I rccall that incident. It gavc me another insight into Mr. Hough-
ton's character as a man of prayer, for as we rose to leave he siicl,
" We have talked to one another for ten minutes. let us talk to
God before we part." It was moving to hear those two thankins
God for thc meeting, praying for one anothcr and for me. the
youngest of the three.

During the controversy of 1927-28 over the attempt to revise
the Book of Common Prayer in a wav which would have included
Anglo-Catholic and Modernist 

"..o.r, 
Mr. Houehton was fcarless

and uncompromisingJ in his opposition. In the Leaminston Town
Hall we orqanised a meeting of what was known as the ,.protestant
Parsons' Pilerimage." at which hc denounced the evils in the
" Deposited_Book." It was only last week (February 23rd). there
appeared a letter inThe English Churchman from one who was but
a small boy at the time. wherein the writer said how he rememberecl
Mr. Houehton's stand for Truth on that occasion, " He being
dead, yet speaketh."

When I was invited to become a Trustee of. the Gospel Maga{ne
my friendship with the Editor took on a new phase. because we
and our co-Trustees used to meet as fellow-labourers in the field of
Gospel preaching, though Mr. Houghton's was always the more
responsiblc and by far the more arduous portion of the partnership.
It was always a joy to discuss matters with him; he was so
courteous in presentins any point he wished to have considered,
and so patient in listening to what we might say. His great concern
was for the spiritual blessing of his readers and for God's glory. His
personal views were always quite secondary to these aims. One
thing he disliked was unpunctuality. The writer never knew him
latc for an appointment; he was always ready. On one occasion
he said, " I think it's as bad to rob a man of his time as of money,"

I
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and then he added quickly, " I think it's worse, for a robber might
restore rnoney, but he cannot restore time.,' IIow tme ! 

*

Yes, our dear friend *1 -" " Ready rnaq "-<. ready to preach the
Gospel"; ready to proclaim Truth; he wielded ,;the'pen of a
ready writer ": he was " ready to give an answer to every man that
asked him a reason of the hope that r,vas in him "; and bv God's
good gracc he was " ready " when the call came to enter the
prescnce of His Lord. H.R.H.H.

EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENCE IN REFERENCE TO
THE LATE EDITOR

" His presence was a benediction.,'

" Your father was used of God in my conversion, hence my very great
christian love for him. To me he was all it was humanly porribr. ri. uchristian to be. His deep pietv and humility, i"g"ir,..-..Jitt""hf i-;;i.*
witness..at all times, I shail ever iemember, andihe;;ili-."-"i"-"".""1i"",
rnsplratlon."

^ ",Truly this benighted world is the poorei' when such devoted men of('oo are removecl."

, - "  By the many to whom..  hc ministered by pen through the Goslc l
Y:!",rif:.,h:y greatly he. wi'bc missed. rr,.i"i"o""i-;i;";;ji;, riilr,'rrr
man rs tndeed a sore loss. , '

- -" we shall be anxious to know who will be the Editor of the GosbelMaga{ne, and rrust one will be founJ t.-i.."p il-"r-li^.j*""v, ;;", #;;:,
" Such warriors as he can ill be spared in these days."

_ " I would earnestly pray that God would raise up one more faithful
Editor."

" we now reioice to think of him as among 'the spirits of the just madeperfect.' "

" I-kn-ow you will agree that Ay the grace of God he was what he was.as a faithful minister, ind publisher by"pen, 
"] 

th" Wo.d-of fif*,i" 
"-"

"A stalwart for the things-.of God has gone from our midst, and theChurch of God is the poorei.,

.."Despite the.fact that he spent nearly a quarter of a century over thcallotted span, his writings weie clear.cul, p"ifor"t"r-l"a 
""rliJ".;'"' 

""'

. " Our gracious God blessed him with.length _of. days here below, and now
these are exchanged for the etern_al blessings"of Hi. pr.r"r,." above. and thus
:"-y_1,p_.ril":i- lgllim 

'to accomplish the number of Thi.," 
"i""1 

i'"." U"'irig
suretv answered."

ll 
H: stands out in.my mind as.that extremely rare clergyman who never

compromtsed wl th h ls conscrencc. , '

" There will .be many who wil have grateful memories of . a devoted
rervant oI Lioc."

^ jlll ': 9,"1,1j: 
a,vcry helw loss to the Church of God militant, but agaln to the Church triumphant above."

" we feel we have lost a wise guide and counselror in the things pertaining
to God and His lvondrous salva-tion.,'
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" The Church world-wide has lost a very clear-thinking, outspoken and
kindly Evangelical stalwart."

" Dear Mr. Houghton is with Christ, which is far better, with the Lord
that he served so faithfuily all his days. He was a very devoted and gooJ
and faithful servant of the tr.ue and living God. How we greatly benefited
by his ministry in our little humble village, and he has left a happy and
beautiful memory and example behind for us to follow, as his life indeed
was a beautiful memory."

" My mother loved the Cospel Magasine, and I have loved it all my life"
so you can know what your father has been to me."

" He will be much missed, and we shall always remember him as a faithful
servant of Jesus Christ, and a very suitable Editor of the Gospel Magaline-
I trust it rnav still be carried on in maintainance of the same Dreciou$
truths of the Gospel, and in contending for them in a gracious experience
and a godly practice."

" Your father was such a great Christian man, and showed this bv thg
very atmosphere created by his presence. We both loved to be with him.
and deemed it a privilege to know him, 'Blessed are the dead who die
i n  t he  Lo rd . ' "

" I feel I must write a few lines about Mr. .Houghton. Since he came to
Bristol from Whitington, it was my privilege to be in his company some
part of most days. I never met him once rvhen I did not get a smiling and
Christian welcome. His very thoughts and words were for the Glory of
God. He was full of thanks ahvays for everythine that was done for him.
Even in the last days, as long as he was able, he thanked those around
him for their care. His life was an example to us who are left."

TIIE 
POOR CHRISTIANS' HELP SOCIETY. Untler circumstances of special

^ gravity and pressing need, we turn to our kind supporters. antl to others
who have not previously helped us, for a special effort on behalf of our poor
friends. We have about 125 of them on our books. They have so
much appreciated your kind help in former years, and we pleaal for the
necessary means to cheer and comfort their hearts and conflrm them in the
faithfulness of their Covenant God.-The COMMITTEE, Hon, Sec,. A. C.
LEWIN, The Manse, Il igh Street, Evington. Leicester.

IIENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON.-1'he tollowing Gospel Tracts for alistribu-

" t ion: Matthew xxir'.-xxv. Price 2s. 6d. Millennium anal Isr&el's Futuic.
Price 2s. Modorn Doctrines Respecting Sinlessness Considered. Price 6d.
Dr. S. P. Tregelles, LL.D., Dr. C, Y. Biss, Mr. David Baron. and. others kept
in stbck. Free Lentling Library of the same*Mrs. S. R. Cottey, " Downside,"
Omngton Lane, Worthing.

NEWQUAY, CORNWALL: " Grenville," Christian Guest House, Central.
^ ' Sea views, Evary comfort. Moalerate t€rms, especldly from NOW titl
June. Book now for Summer.-Pastor and Mrs. Hunt. 19. Mount Wisa
('Phone 2848),

\Y/ANTED for The Evangclical
YY Scr intural  Chi ldren's Books.
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